
Annexure- V 

Maharashtra University of Health Sciences, Nashik 
Inspection Committee Report for Academic Year 2022-2023 

Clinical Material in Hospital 
Faculty: Physiotherapy 
Name of College/Institute: Dhole Patil College of Physiotherapy 

Sr. Particulars to be verified Adequate 
No. Inadequate 

There must be a parent Hospital with minimum 300 beds Indoor & Outdoor Adequate 
Facility with Physiotherapy exposure in the broad specialty areas including 

Intensive care to provide practical experience to the student: 
The student to patient ratio should be minimum 1:5, the first part being student Adequate 

& second part patient. 
The desirable breakup of beds shall be as follows 

Student Patient Ratio (as per M.S.R., it must be 1:5): 

a. 

b. 

Adequate 

Sr.N Specialty For 30 & 60 Intake For 100 
O. Intake 

General Medicine 
General Surgery 

Orthopedics 
Obst& Gynac 

01 60 90 
02 60 90
03 60 90 
04 30 60 

05 Pediatrics 30 60 

Medical lCU 
Surgical ICU 

06 10 

07 

PICU+NICU 
ICCU+RICU 

Burns Unit / ICU 

Emergency 

08 

09 10 

10 05 

11 10 10 

Total 300 450 

Student: Bed Ratio (Undergraduate) :1:5 

Average Bed Occupancy in % 
Adequate 
64% 

a. 

Whether separate Registration room is available at OPD? 
a. Number of totalpatients registered in last Year: 
b. Number of New Patients registered on daily average : 

c. Number of Old patient registered on daily average
d. Average Number of patients attending OPD (current year) 
e. Whether records of patientregistration are well maintained: 

Indoor Physiotherapy Department Areas as per Clinical Load and Intake : (as per Adequate 
M.S.R.) Clinical Load, Total Strength of Hospital Beds, Outdoor Physiotherapy Load 1:5 
per specialty, Indoor Physiotherapy Load per Specialty, Student: Patient ratio per 

specialty. 
Outdoor Physiotherapy Department Areas as per Clinical Load and Intake (as Adequate 

per M.S.R. 
Physiotherapy OPD Services (as per M.S.R.) : The hospitol shall have functionai Adequate 
physiotherapy department providing services on outpatient & in patient 

department at least since 12 Months prior opplication & shall maintain required 

OPD and IPD records for verification. 

Yes 
68787 
27744 
41043 
287 
yes 

f. 

B 

n. 

1:5 

As per Central Council Norms/ University Norms, above Infrastructure must be available 

at College. 
.If Infrastructure is available, then mark "Adequate" & do not attach any documents. 
.In case of "Inadequate", it must be mark as "Inadequate" with evidence. 
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Memorandum of Understanding

TATT T oTT Dhole Patil Education SocietyY's 
Dhole Patil College of Physiotherapy 
Kharadi, Pune 
Noble Hospital 
AmolKamble, Lohegaon, Pune 

T 
A. 94, 

Memorandum of Understanding 

For AssoCiation of 

Dhole Patil Education Society's Dhole Patil College of Physiotherapy, Pune 

With 

Noble Hospital, Hadapsar, Pune 

This is Mennorandum of understanding, hereinafter called as MOU, for association of Dhole Patil Education 
Society's Dhole Patil College of Physiotherapy, Pune here after called as "The Foundation" of the first part with Noble Hospital, Hadapsar, Pune having its office at Hadapsar. 
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The hospital runs and maintains in the name & style of Noble hospital, Hadapsar hereinafter called as "The 

Hospital" the second part service. Attachment of the Bachelor of Physiotherapy Students of Dhole Patil 

College of Physiotherapy. 

Whereas "The Foundation" will conduct Bachelor of Physiotherapy course in afiliation with 

Maharashtra University of Health Science, Nashik. Maharashtra State Physiotherapy Council, Mumbai, 

Government of Maharashtra, Mumbai. 

Whereas Physiotherapy students of the said Dhole Patil College of Physiotherapy educational 

nstitution are required to take specialized training and learning experience in clinical Physiotherapy 

embracing all the specialties and branches including training in all specialties of the Hospital during their 
4 year Physiotherapy course (Bachelor of Physiotherapy) educational programme. 

And Whereas the said "The Foundation" has approached the party of second part to allow the 

students of "The Foundation" to gain clinical Physiotherapy training in Bachelor of Physiotherapy 

Programme. 

And Whereas the party of the second part is "The Hospital" established under the Bombay Public 

Charitable Trust Act and trust runs and maintains the "The Hospital" in the name of Noble Hospital, 
Hadapsar and this "The Hospital" is Multi specialty/ super Specialty hospital having the capacity of 320 

beds and having all the infrastructure required for imparting training to the students of Bachelor of 

Physiotherapy. 

And Whereas the offer of "The Foundation" has been accepted by the "The Hospital" under 

certain terms and conditions which are mutually understood and agreed between the parties and which 

the parties desires to put into writing 

Therefore, this MOU witnessed as under: 

1. This MOU is executed on academic year 2019-20 for the period of Three years from the date of 
commencement, which may be extended or terminated earlier on mutual consent and 

agreement. 

2. The parties of the first part i.e. "The Foundation" shall send its Bachelor of Physiotherapy students

for the purpose of internship and experience to the "The Hospital" of the second part. 
3. Clinical Areas and Posting- Maximum Four Students 

All batch wise students to be posted for clinical experience 
Initially the total number of students placed will be divided into 4 batches and the nurnber 

may increase in the succeeding year. 

Clinical areas are as follows: 

1. Operation Theater 

2. ICU 

3. Dialysis 

4. Private Wards 
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5. General Wards 

6. Semi Private Wards 

7. Casualty 

8. NICU 

All the students in every wards and OPD would be accompanied by their supervisors for guiding, 

teaching and demonstrating Physiotherapy procedures to the students. 

Rotation of students will be planned in consultation with the Head of Physiotherapy Service 

Department of the "Hospital". 

4. Inspection 

The following regulatory bodies are authorized to inspect the clinical specialties for the 

Bachelor of Physiotherapy Programme time to time 

1. Maharashtra state Physiotherapy Council, Mumbai 

2. Government of Maharashtra, Mumbai (DMER/MEDD) 

3. Maharashtra University of health Science, Nashik 

5. Assistance from "The Hospital" 

The medical, Physiotherapy and Paramedical of the personnel of the "The Hospital" shall 

assist the students of the "The Foundation" in the clinical teaching learning process as 

and when found necessary and shall guide the college staff & students in hospital policies 

and routines. 

The Hospital allows the use of Hospital equipment and supplies for the physiotherapy 

care of the patients and demonstration of the Physiotherapy procedures. 

The hospital shall not be responsible for any act of negligence of any of the students of 

the foundation. 

The students should actively participate in all teaching & academic activities in RNH. 

6. Demographic Data of "The Hospital" 

The demographic and infrastructural data of the "The Hospital" are required to be furnished in "The 

Foundation" at the time of inspection 

7. Consideration

Any compensate from the foundation to the hospital can be deviated towards 

Physiotherapy Welfare fund of the foundation of Dhole Patil College of Physiotherapy. 
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8. Disputes 

In case of any dispute between the parties, the same will be subject to jurisdiction of Pune 

Sigfature �P«.,6oliya Shaikh) 

Manager RRt Acl ma Sgnatyr 

Noble Hospital, Hadapsar, Pune ndiPatil DholPoEducation.5ociety sotnera Oege o: phy siothera 

Dhole Patil tollageof PuSj6therapy Puhe-412207 

wITNESS WITNESS 

MA Mlacthav1 Repa 
Chayushula MoAsw 

Aclun Inchanqe 
AM- HR

D PTiane rat 
Assistant efessov 

Anum an 

Execuiin- HR 

ePatil c 

Pune 

Coil 

412207 
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Consideration 

Any compensate from the foundation to the hospital can be deviated towards Physiotherdpy 

Welfare fund of the foundation of Dhole Patil College of Physiotherapy 

SDisputes 

n case ot any dispute between the parties, the same will be subject to jurisdiction of 'une 

Signature Signature 

Dr. Shankar avare 

MB.D 

(0rtho), 

MS 
{C1i., 

LNB 

Reg. 
fo GE 

#224. 

1 

2 

Lifeline Hospital, Wagholi Dhole Patil Education Society's 

Dhole Patil College of Physiotherapy 
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Memorandum of Understanding 

For Association of 

Dhole Patil Education Society's Dhole Patil College of Physiotherapy, Pune 

With 

Rising Medicare Hospital, Kharad 
This s Momorandum of underst anding, hereinafter called as MOU, for association of Dhole Patil Education Soc ety's Dhole Patil Collepe of Physiotheerapy here after ralled as "The Foundation" of the first part with Rising MdIare Hospita, Kharadi having t, offue t Kharad1 



The hospital runs and maintains in the name & style of Rising Medicare Hospital, Kharadi hereinafter called as The Hospital" the second part service. Attachment of the Bachelor of Physiotherapy Students of Dhole Patil College of Physiotherapy. 

Whereas "The Foundation" will conduct Bachelor of Physiotherapy course in affiliation with Maharashtra Lversity of Health Science, Nashik. Maharashtra State Physiotherapy Council, Mumbai, Government of Earashtra, Mumbai. 

Whereas Physiotherapy students of the said Dhole Patil College of Physiotherapy educational institution ecuired to take specialized training and learning experience in clinical Physiotherapy embracing all the eaeS and branches including training in all specialties of the Hospital during their 4 year Physiotherapy echelor of Physiotherapy) educational programme. 
nd Whereas the said "The Foundation" has approached the party of second part to allow the students Foundation" to gain clinical Physiotherapy training in Bachelor of Physiotherapy Programme. 
nereas the party of the second part is "The Hospital" established under the Bombay Public Tust Act and trust runs and maintains the "The Hospital" in the name of Rising Medicare Hospital, Eanc tnis "The Hospital" is Multi specialty/ super Specialty hospital having the capacity of 104 beds and e Ei ne inirastructure required for imparting training to the students of Bachelor of Physiotherapy.

AndWhereas the offer of "The Foundation" has been accepted by the "The Hospital" under certain src conditions which are mutually understood and agreed between the parties and which the parties casires puT into writing 

ericre, this MOU witnessed as under 
1 Tnis MOU is executed on academic year 2022-27 for the period of 5 years from the date of nnencement, which may be extended or terminated earlier on mutual consent and agreement. The parties of the first part i.e. "The Foundation" shall send its Bachelor of Physiotherapy students for the purpose of training and experience to the "The Hospital" of the second part. Ciinical Areas and Posting. 

All batch wise students to be posted for clinical experience Initially the total number of students placed will be divided into 4 batches and the number may increase in the succeeding year. 
Clinical areas are as follows: 
1. Operation Theater 

2. ICU 

3. Dialysis 

4. Private Wards 

5. General Wards 

6. Semi Private Wards 
7. Casualty 

8. NICU 



All the students in every wards and OPD would be accompanied by their supervisors for guiding, teaching and demonstrating Physiotherapy procedures to the students. Rotation of students will be planned in consultation with the Head of Physiotherapy Service Department of the "Hospital". 

4. Inspection 

The following regulatory bodies are authorized to inspect the clinical specialties for the Bachelor of Physiotherapy Programme tine to time 
1. Maharashtra state Physiotherapy Council, Mumbai 
2. Government of Maharashtra, Mumbai (DMER/MEDD) 3. Maharashtra University of health Science, Nashik 

5. Assistance from "The Hospital" 

The medical, Physiotherapy and Paramedical of the personnel of the "The Hospital" shall assist the students of the "The Foundation" in the clinical teaching learning process as and when found necessary and shall guide the college staff & students in hospital policies and routines. The Hospital allows the use of Hospital equipment and supplies for the physiotherapy care of the patients and demonstration of the Physiotherapy procedures. The hospital shall not be responsible for any act of negligence of any of the students of the foundation. 
The students should actively participate in all teaching & academic activities in RNH 

6. Demographic Data of "The Hospital" 

The demographic and infrastructural data of the "The Hospital are required to be furnished in "The Foundation" at the time of inspection 

7. Consideration 

Any compensate from the foundation to the hospital can be deviated towards Physiotherapy Welfare fund of the foundation of Dhole Patil College of Physiotherapy. 
8. Disputes 

In case of any dispute between the parties, the same will be subject to jurisdiction of Pune 

Signature Unmo Print er 

Opole Pa Ccg i Payothet: Dhole Patil Education.Society'S N IT Pr 

Signature 
Rising Medicare Hospital, Kharadi 

Dhole Patil College of Physiotherapy . 

WITNESS 
WITNESS 

WEDICA 1. Adarb Voishnavi Sandbkos RNG32 
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Clinicat areas are as follOw 

1. Operation Theatre 

2. CU 

3. ialy$1 

Crdiac Ca:r 
S. Private War 

6. General Wards 

7. Seini Private Warus 

8. Casuaity 
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Physiotierapy protecites to the studenti. 
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O 12/2022 
s *_** Memorandum of Understandimg, 

ENT O 
For Association of 

Dhole Patil Education Society's Dhole Patil College of Physiotherapy, Pune 

With 

Shree HospitalKharadi, Pune 

This is Memorandum of understanding, hereinafter cailed as MOu, for 

ass@ciation of Dhole Patil Education Society's Dhole Patil College of Physiotherapy 



here after called as "The Foundation"of the first part with Shree Hospital, Khare 

having its office at S. No. 7/3/B Gulmohor Society Kharadi, Pune 

The hospital runs and maintains in the name & style of Shree Hospital, Khar0 

hereinafter called as 
" The Hospital" the second part service. Attach ment of the 

Bachelor of Physiotherapy Students of Dhole Patil College of Physiotherapy 

Whereas "The Foundation" will conduct Bachelor of Physiotherapy course i 

affiliation with Maharashtra University of Health Science, Nashik Maharasntra 

State Physiotherapy Council, Mumbai, Government of Maharashtra, Mumbai 

Whereas Physiotherapy students of the said Dhoie Pat1l Coliege o 

Physiotherapy educational institution are required to take specialized training and 

learning experience in clinical Physiotherapy embracing all the specialties and the 

branches including training in All specialties of the Hospital during their 4 year 

Physiotherapy course (Bachelor of Physiotherapy) educational programme. 

And Whereas the said "The Foundation" has approached the party ot second 

part to allow the students of "The Foundation" to gain clinical Physiotherapy 

training in Bachelor of Physiotherapy Programme. 

And Whereas the party of the second part is "The Hospital" established uncer 

eg. .** fPita/ 

EA D'S 

EXRY 

he Bombay Public Charitable Trust Act and trust runs and maintains the The 

Hogpital" in the name of Shree Hospital, Kharadi and this "The Hospital is viutt 

Spapialty / super specialty hospital having the capacity of 75 beds and hain : 

infrastructure required tor imparting training to the students oi Bachelor 
o 

Pfiotherapy. 

RAK BHA:AC 

4112 
And Whereas the offerof 

" 

The Foundation" has been accepted by the "The 

ME Hospita l" under certain terms and conditions which are mutually understood ana 

agreed between the parties and which the parties and which the parties desire to 

put into writing 

Therefore, this MOU witnessed as under: 

1. This MOU is executed on academic year 2019-20 for the period of 5 years 

from the date of commencement, which may be extended or terminated 

earlier on mutual consent and agreement. 

2. The parties of the first part i.e. "The Foundation" shall send its Bachelor of 

Physiotherapy students for the purpose of training and experience to th 

"The Hospital" of the second part. 

3. Clinical Areas and Postin8S 

All batch wise students to be posted tor cliniCal experience 



initially the total numbers of students placed will be divided nte 

batches and the number may increase in the succeeding vear 

Clinical areas are as follow 

1. Operation Theatre 

2. ICU 

3. Dialysis 
4 Private Wards 
5. General Wards 

6 Semi Private Wards 

7. Casualty 
8. NICU 

Al the students in every wards and OPD would be accompanied by 

teaching anddemonstratmn their supervisors for guiding 

Physiotherapy procedures to the st2dents 

Rotation ot students wilI be planned in consuitation with the Head t 

Physiotherapy Service Department of the "1 he Hospital 

4. Inspection 

The following regulatory bodies are author1zed to inspect the clnmcal 

specialties for the Bachelor of PhySIotherapy Programme time to time 

1. Maharashtra state Physiotherapy Counc1l, Mumba 

2. Government of Maharashtra, Mumbar (DMER/MEDD) 

3. Maharashtra University of health Sciences, Nashik 

Assistance from "The Hospital 
PRAKA . 6HALE 

egd. Ho. 
A DIST 
XRY D 
12/202 

The medical, Physiotherapy and Paramedical of the personnel of te 

e Hospital" shall assist the students of the "The Foundation" in ciinica 

teaching learning process as and when found necessary and shall puide tn 

ege staff & student in hospital policies and routines. 

ENT The Hospital allows the use of Hospital equipment and supplio 
for 

Physiotherapy care of patients and demonstration of Phys:ot herapy 
procedures. 

The hospital shall not be responsible for any act of neglhgence ot 3, 

of the students of the foundation 

The students should activity participate in all teaching & acaem 

activities in RNH. 



6. Demographic Data of "The Hospital" 

The demographic and infrastructural data of the "The Hospital are required 

to be furnished in "The Foundation" at the time of inspection 

7. Consideration 

Any compensate from the foundation to the hospital can be deviated 

towards Physiotherapy Welfare fund of the foundaticn of the Dhole 

Patil College of Physiotherapy. 

8. Disputes 

In case of any dispute between the parties, the same will be subject ro 

jurisdiction of Pune 

Signature Signature 

Shree' Hospital, Kharadi Dhole Patil Education Society 
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DHOLE PATIL EDUCATION SOCIETY's 

DHOLE PATIL COLLEGE OF PHYSIOTHERAPY 

DPE S Affiliated To Maharashtra University Of Health Sciences (MUHS), Nashik. 

1284, Near Eon IT Park Kharadi, Dhole Patil College Road, Wagholi, Pune-412207 

Website:https://dpcop.inE-mail: dholepatilphysiotherapy@gmail.com, Phone:020- 
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